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BOOMERS HOMEWARD BOUND ,

Land Hunters Making-
Tracks For Civilization.

DENOUNCING THE GOVERNMENT.

pond and Sulphurous Complnlntn-
Afcnlnnt tlio I''clcrnl OIHclnl-

sQutlirlo Stvixrincil VTltli (Jam *

biers nnd Illnolc-lefts ,

A Cursoil Country.
Pose * , I. T. , April 23. ( Special Corre-

Jpomlcnco
-

to Tim HEK. ] Sunday In boomer-
mini differs little from ottior days , nnd llio-

ytampcdo of boomers from Oklahoma con ¬

tinues. Many nro going on througlt to Knn *

lias nnd ottior stales , but nuch n number are
locating in the Cherokee strip tliut the mil-

itary
¬

will find their removal a dlfllcult tusk.-
tChut

.

they will bo removed scams n certainty
for General Morritt , who In In command of
the troops here , and is In reality military
governor of the entire Indian territory , 1ms
Already Issued orders to that effect , and with
the fourteen companies of soldiers at linnd-
bo will bo enabled to cnlorco his orders ,

however strong the Impulses of the settlers
may uo to resist. Tlfero Is one long

WAU. OP COMPLAINT

Hint the honest settlers nro to bo ejected In
the Interest of the cattle men who tiavo
leased this country for grazing purposes.
They nay that the United States owes thorn

protection nnd that they have been deprived
Df homesteads , to which the laws of the
country entitle them , und that by the con-
nlvnnco

-
( of government oflcluls! nnd land
phurks In laying off claims before the tluio
for opening the territory , mid tnklng up nil
Of tlio best portions or It, those men who
Bhould have protected them In their rights
fobbed them of their homes.-

A
.

number of boomers In camp near licro-
today held n meeting , not for tilvluo wor-
ship

¬

, but for the purpose of
DENOUNCING Tlin (JOVEIINMBN-

T'or permitting its ofllclals to praetico such
ilgh handed outrages upon their rights.-
L'hat

.
thcso men nro justly indignant cannot

0 doubted , but the indignation of ROino of-

ho_ inoro reckless members of the dlsnp-
(pointed band is talcing n turn that may oven-
lunlly

-
bring trouble. They boldly assert that

as thogovcrnmunt docs not enforce the laws
that would glvi ) them protection , they will
hot submit to the law that denies them the
irlght to Jocato on the Cherokee strip. Those

tterances , however , are not sanctioned by-
he majority , but nro only mailo by men who

pro smarting under wrongs and disappoint-
Jionts

-
nnd whoso tempers have been sorely

ncd by the hardships and deprivations they
mvo mot with In their honest efforts to iind-

uios for themselves and families.
Another difllculty that confronts thcso do-

crmincd
-

boomers is the opposition made by
he I'onca Indians to their settling on the
eservutlon. The Poncas uro few In num-
crs

-
now , disease having almost wiped them

jut , but they say-
"WllITn MAN MUST OO , "

And indicate a determination to enforce their
Svishes. Hut as tlicro is a troop of cavalry
fat tlio Ponca agency no troublu Is appre-
hended.

¬

. An Indian uprising , however, would
pnly cause the government to summarily
toxpel tlio Bottlers from the Indian lands.

Persons just in from Guthric say Unit that
tolaco Is etill Infested by gamblers , upil that
llio United States marshal und his force
inuke no effort to uro'cet the pcoplo from
vclng robbed by all sorts of skin games-
.Beven

.

tough gamblers fiom Coney Island
and other eastern points are plying their
vocation in Guthrie , and uro said to Do reap ¬

ing a rich harvest. There nro over-

doing a thriving business there now
Lena , banks , stud poker , and
every other game known to the
'gambling fraternity are nourishing there

i public viow. They each pay n license of-
n> day to the city , but otherwise they uro

under no restraint. Efforts uro being made
i have the now city government cican out

.the blacklegs that infest Guthrio. and ns-
liey are getting so numerous , something will
ave to bo done.
All trains north are loaded with pcoplo

leaving Oklahoma , unit oven the freights are
provided with coaches for carrying passen-
eeis.

-

. No regularity is practiced iu running
(trams , nnd the wonder is that there nro not
Jnoro accidents. At every station between' Oklahoma City and Arkansas City four or-
ivo freight trams uro met going south with
utpplfes for the settlers , and
is the Santa Fa road has not
'acllities for such a rush and
makes no efforts to got them , the people
luffor great inconveniences. It takes from
,cn to thirty hours to go from Oklahoma
31ty to Ponca , n distance of about a hundred
miles , and iu order to got a train anywhere
in the road , pcoplo havu to go to the depot
md sometimes

WAIT rouit on IIVB nouns.
The neonts do not know whore the trains

arc, and such a thing ns system seems to
have been entirely abandoned.-

i

.

Cattle curs nro sldo-truckcd at several sta-
tions

¬

with the rotting carcasses of cattle
(hat wore trampled to death. The railroad
neu uro too busy to remove the dead animals

jind they nro left In the cars. Passenger
i trains are often compelled to stand on a track
ticxt to these cars , nnd the stench from the

load cattle Is another of thn trials that add
io the disgust of the Oklahoma boomer.

; The only scavengers to remove thcso dead
tnitnulu ore the Ponca ludlans. Several

''squaws wore out yesterday hurrying to a
cattle car that hud Just been sidetracked ,

soon they had out their knives and wore
tini'tUnK away at n dead ulcer that lay In the
tar. This steer hod not been dead long

nough to pot cold , consequently they hud
Avarm moat , for they ate it raw. Seeing the

.OUiuvs feasting on raw meat nnd inhaling
,ho stench of the dead cattle at the saino
imo did not have n very appetizing effect on
.ho tenderfoot who llllod the train , but on-
ho, old time boomers who had feasted on-

iacon nnd bread sprinkled with Ouluhouiu
alkali dust for the past week , it had no of
feet , ho had bccomo proof against sucn things
and had ceased to bo fastidious in his tastes

As the train from Oklahoma sped along
0n the way buck to civilization many passon-
'fiors aboard had several opportunities

TO DlSClUIiaU TUB 11U8TV LOADS

4n tholr pistols ana Winchesters. A prairie
[ dog village was passed , und a score or moro
Jpf the animals wore curious to get a gllmps-
om the many foolish peopla who had expected

tlnd the land of Oumlioma flowing with
ilk and honey and covered with cold , As-

.hey. pccpoa out of tholr holes several bun-
Jrcd

-

, shots were fired nnd it scorned that
everybody aboard the train realized that ns-
ho had not been compelled to shoot tiny ono
BO far , it was .useless to carry his weapons
loaded any further , but had they Uono no
better shooting at claim-jumpers than nt the
prnlriodogs tno man who took his load of-
tsolllns to Oklahoma would still bo hunting

(for customers.
" Ono of the causes of much future trouble
tin Guthrie and , In fact , every town located
4n Oklahoma will be the uncertainty of-

litlo to property. Every piece of property
of nny coutcQiianco will bo In litigation , and
jnuoh of It will bo swallowed up in lawyers'
feat hi'toro the several claims upon it nro art-

jusUd.
-

. The time will have to come , how.
fiver , when the rights of property will bo set-
tled In Oklahoma as elsewhereby the courts ,

nnd wlirn n man can hold his property with-
out

¬

having to sit upon It continually nursing
b Winchester or six-shooter In order to main
tutu possession ,

Sleepless nijjhts made miserable by-

thnl terrible cough. Shlloh's Cure i :

tlio roiuody for you. For sulo by Good-
man

¬

Drug Co-

.Mimnicu
.

IN MICHIGAN.-

A

.

Hotel-keeper Klllo n Woman ana
Tlion Shoot- illttinrir.-

MmQUJmr. . Mich. , May 3. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tins Hue. ] A murder and suicide
took place at the Saglnaw hotel last night.
Andrew Urcgoire , the proprietor of the
phtco , recently from Kast Saglnaw , engaged
iu un altercation with a dissolute woman In-

liU room. She began breaking the furniture
ovrr his head. Ho then shot her with a-

J)8) callbra Smith & Wesson , killing her iu-

tuntly
-

, and turning the mutilo of the pistol
g4init himself. 11 red two shots. Hoth took

effect. There U a possibility thnt Grcgolre
Trill recover.-

Dr.

.

. Qluck eye and our , BurUcr olU.

A POKY
nut One L'robntjly Has no

Foundation In Knots.
SAX Ainosio , May 2. A description of a

riot which occurred nt La Luz , near Guana-
juato

¬

, Mcx. , a few days ago , over the incar-
ceration

¬

of llvo Jesuit priests who ivcre
stirring up the Ignorant people against the
government , is given by n prominent citizen
of Guanajuato , who reached hero yesterday.

Soon after dark 12,000 men surrounded the
jnll where the priests have been locked up nnd
attacked its heavy doors with pick-axes ,
stones , crowbars and heavy beams of wood ,
and some of them In their wild fury
DA3IIF.il TilKtrt nl.r.BllINO HANDS AND 1IP.AD-
3ngalnst the massive vails. Many of them
wore armed , and in a short tlmo n heavy flro
was pouring Into the windows. The mayor
of Guanajuato , who was Inside , wns ono of
the first to fall. Policemen who rushed up in
squads of two and three wcro remorselessly
butchered , and m n short tlmo moro than
twenty of thorn were lying dead on the pave ¬

ment. The scattered ooldicra who wore In
town were treated in a llko manner.

The mob , which by this tlmo wns utterly
unmanageable , cither by the government or-
by the priests who had incited it, now

SET rim: TO.TIIK jAy , noons.
Just ns the inmates wcro about to surren-

der
¬

-00 regular soldiers arrived nt n double
quick and formed across the street. The
mob answered the order to disperse with a
yell nnd n discharge of firearms. Thq com-

mand
¬

to lire was at once given , liullcts at
fearfully short range swept through the mass
of men , women and children like a scythe ,

MOWINCI TIIF.M DOWN IN' ItOWS.

Still they came on , nnd volley after volley
crashed into them , only to cause those be-

hind
¬

to spurn the dead bodies with their
feet as they urosscd forward. The streets
were sticky with blood and the shallow gut-
ters

¬

ran red.-
In

.

the meantime n number of insurgents
nrmcd with pistols and rifles had climbed
upon adjoining houses , and the soldiers be-
gan

¬

to drop ono by ono. After n half hour's
continuous lighting , a charge with bayonets
was ordered. When the front rank ot the
mob

,ho cntlro crowd broke nnd disappeared
.hrough alloys nnd byways. Altogether moro
.luui 250 persons have been slain , the greater
iart of whom wcro minors and Mexi-
can

¬

laborers. The soldiers lost sixteen
tilled and wounded. Among the
ilnm was a lieutenant. Tlio Uro-
n tlio jail was quenched nnd the llvo
badly frightened but determined nricsts wcro-
Lakon to Gunmijuata for safe keeping. They
nro now confined in the Castcllo del Gran-
dctas.

-

.

It is thought that had the riot proven suc-
:03sful

-
, nnd had the priests bctin icscucdaud

local authority broken , a serious uprising
might luivo developed. As it Is , the Incipient
revolution Is nipped In the bud-

.It

.

Was n Gross Kxn.sorn.tlou.-
F

.

MKMCO. May 2. The dispatch
scut from Texas purporting to give details
of the rioting at Silao and Guannjuatn are
gross exngoratlons. The prefect of Silao
was assassinated yesterday and his was the
only life lost in the affair. The authorities
have restored order und everything is quiet
to-duy. _

Ofllclii ! Doninl.-
CITV

.

OF MEXICO , May 2 , Governor Gon-
zalez

¬

, of the state of Guannjuata , telegraphs
that there has been no bloodshed there. The
priests are in prison at La Luz and
will bo tried in the courts llko
all other offenders. The utmost quiet pre ¬

vails. President Dhu assured the Asso-
ciated

¬

press correspondent that quiet pre-
vailed

-

In Guanojuntn and all other states.

Will you suffer with dyspepsia and
Liver complaint ? Shiloh's Vitalizer is
guaranteed to cure you-

.OISNTENMAli

.

O1COIES.

Scandalous nnd Riotous Scenes atI-

Moutlay NIclH'.s Ball.
NEW YOIIK , May 2. [Special Telegram to-

Tnr. Ilr.n. ] The scenes In the supper room
nttho centennial ball Monday night cannot bo
described safely in newspapers. Never since
the palace of the Tullleries was invaded in
1779 by the sans culottesof the Seine depart-
ment

¬

, have such startling contrasts been wit-
nessed

¬

in similar circumstances. When it Is
said that the waiters , policemen and messen-
ger

¬

boys drank most of the f rco champagne ,

the situation nt midnight may bo suggested.
Justices of the supreme court , governors ,

staff offlrors , club inon , lawyers ,

pools , millionaires , with beautiful and
refined women , crowded blankly
along the supper counter und
demanded in vain the attention they were
accustomed to receive. Waiters nnd other
functionaries jiround the place showed un-
disguised

¬

contempt for the "freo lunch
ilonds. " Waiters who did not have to ac-
count

¬

for unlimited wino took occasion to
neglect guests and treat themselves , The
excellent supper was largely wasted.
Drunken waiters invaded tlio ball room and
nourished bubbling bottles of champagne.-
In

.

tlio corridors free lights wcro of constant
occurrence. Gamblers , boodlcrs and women
dozed or inado merry on the staircases. Never
oneo did an accredited ofliccr interfere with
anybody's privilege. Policemen who
were sober were helpless. They couldn't
tell dress-coated waiters from guests. Uy 1-

o'clock most of the respectable element
were making frantic and Hupperless efforts
to get away. Kvon this privilege was denied
them. A line extending from the coat rooms
for 500 yards , tnnda uo of some of the load-
ing

¬

citizens of this town , surged for hours
against the fcoblo und inadequate partitions
of the coat room. Gentlemen grew angry
and desperate at the utter inadequacy of the
arrangements. With torn coats and
wrinkled shirt fronts men whoso names
uro known all over the union
fought their way towards their
coats , frequently under the clubs
of the police , the jeers of the mob outside
and the pernicious activity of pickpockets-
.It

.
was & o'clock In the morning buforo the

lost battered and ragged guest joined his
family nt the doors und reached his hack-
."In

.

Its executive aspects the centennial ball
was tlio worst of its sort ever known in the
history of this citv. " said a well-known man
about town to-day. "Of the ladies I met ,

one's dress wo* ruined by n Plato of salad
thrown over It by a drunken brute , and tlio
shoulder of auothor was out from a bottle
which a stranger had broken upon
It, I saw moro respectable women
Insulted In the supper room than 1 ever saw.
oven accosted at the French ball. I knocked
down n man who tried to kiss the daughter
ot n loading lawyer hero. The ticket takers
had no checks placed upon them. Tlicro is-
no question thnt they made lots of money let-
ting

¬

In people never should huvo been
there. " Policemen lost tholr temper com-
pletely

¬

and cleared people out at the end of
their clubs. Hundreds of bottles ofvino
wcro passed out of doors und sold by the
waiters and others. Ono man was drunk ,
fell down stairs und was so badly hurt ha
had to bo carried off in un ambulance. Many
Hags and potted plants wore stolen nnd some
of the loios wore shockingly boiled after their
llrst occupants hud left. Tlio supper room
was cleared by clubs shortly after 1 o'clock.
The lights wore ttirmtd out in the ballroom
long before the crowd bad left the building-

.Atlvico

.

to.Motlierj.-
Mrs.

.
. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup should al-

ways bo used for ohildrcm teething. It soothe *

the child , softens the guuis , allays all pain ,
cures wind colic , and is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. 25ceu u a bottlo-

.11AYT1I3N

.

AFFAIU8.

Scrub Armies AYIth a Wliolcsalt * Fear
of lilontl.-

CAIX
.

IlAimtr , Huytl. May 2. [Special
TiilcKranjtoTiii ; HtE. ] Haytlon affairs have
changed littla if at alt slnco last December ,

The armies of Legltlmo and Hlppolyto con
each other at llvo. or six points , are

about equally divided and content to engage
In occasional ftklmiisbiiic' . The north has
two ships the Jaciuel and the Curondelct ,
both of these stationed at Cape Haytlen , but
they are not considered strong enough to
attacK tno nary of Legltlme. Lust week the
Jacniol nmdu a dash iuto the enemy's' waters ,

captured a schooner loaded with arms am )

tmmunltlon and took some prisoners. Owing
: o the sudden nppcnranco of LcRltlmo'.s gun *

boats , howoTcr , the prlno wns sunk by the
captors. The southern navy Is engaged In-

Dlockndlni * St. Mnrc , having headquarters at-
Drand Sdllno , about two and n halt miles
from the entrance to St. Marc harbor. Those
ships have bombarded Ca | o Hnytlon , Toun-
nles

-

, and St. Marc , the last two nlaces .1

number of times , with the result of killing
ono woman and wounding nix or seven pee
ple. No damage wns done to property-

.Pozzonl's

.

Complexion Powder pro-
duces

¬

a soft mul beautiful sltln ; it com-
bines

¬

every element of beauty nnd-
purity. .

A DKClDKOIjY DOUHTFUIj STATE.

The Distribution of Spoils Splitting
Ihr ltcititllcnnn of Montana.

HELENA , Mont. , May 2. (Special to THE
DBE.J The approach of statehood Is con *

stnntly dovcloulng now nnd surprising
changes on the political horizon , Tlicro has
been a complete revolution in the condition
of the two leading parties. The rocks which
wrecked the democracy lost full nro rending
the republicans Into factions. Tlio latter nro
now In u red-hot state of dissension , while
the democrats , relieved of the b.inoful Influ-
ence

¬

of spoils , nro united nnd harmonious.
factions have disappeared aud the old lead *

crsnro determined to place the now stuto in
the democratic column ,

The republicans nro badly torn up and nro
playing the dog nnd cat net with vigor and
venom , llio shoo is on the other foot-
.Outsldo

.

Interference with the ofllcial
appointments in Montana has had n good
deal to do with the trouble and dissatisfact-
ion.

¬

.

The same hawking will bo done by the re-
publicans

¬

tnls time , nnd their marvelous
5,000 majority will bo wiped out , ns the re-
cent

¬

unexpected victories of the democrats
nt Anaconda nnd llutte demonstrate. Carter
had about 1.000 majority at Anaconda and
700 or 800 at Hutto. There has been a com-
plete

¬

reversal. Anaconda elected the demo-
cratic

¬

ticket by nearly the same majority ns-
It gave Carter , and the democrats carried
Hutto by majorities ranging from 200 to 400-
.It

.
was a surprise to democrats as well as re ¬

publicans.-
So

.
my theory that Montana is a doubtful

state duo to the changed conditions , which
I tircdlctud might happen , I" still rated nt
par , and I make another that there will not
bo 1,000 majority for governor , either way,
the chances being in favor of the
democrats. The capture of Montana
Is the aim nnd object of the dem-
ocrats

¬

In the territory and in the cast , and
valuable assistance will bn rendered from
that quarter , In the wnyot stump speakers ,
and in .other wnvs. The domocratio dis-
affections

-

will pull In tno traces loyally , un-
less

¬

all signs fail. Tlio old time enthusiasm
will bo aroused , the Missourians will rally
round the Hag In a solid nhalaux. the issues
of load , and silver and wool will not have
the effect they had in the presidential election ,
because the voters will not take the same
interest in tariff discussions , nor bo in-

fluenced
¬

by the oily argument of oratorical
harangue , in a state election as they were in-

a national election. They absorbed too much
of it in November , nnd have not yet recov-
ered

¬

from the nausea produced by a too fre-
quent

-

indulgence In swallowing largo doses
prescribed by the republican and democratic
political doctors. Live issues , affecting the
interests of the new state , will attract their
attention n peed deal moro than a weary re-
hash

-
of stale chcsnuts. Hut the advantage

between the parties is so slight , that It. is the
toss of a copper as to which will win.

Affairs nt Grcston.C-
HESTON

.

, la. , May 2. [Special to TUB
13in.: ] It has been learned from a very re-

liable
¬

source thnt the Potter monument com-

mission
¬

have finally decided that the mem-
ory

¬

of the late Thomas J. Potter can best be
perpetuated by the erection of n mngnilicent
building , to bo known ns "Tho Potter Hos-
pital.

¬

. " The original plan for the erection of-

a monster stntuo of bronze having been dis-

approved
¬

by many prominent railroad off-
icials

¬

has been abandoned-
.At

.

n recent meeting of the commission
resolutions ns above written were unani-
mously

¬

adopted. Some of Mr. Potter's most
intimate friends , as well as some of the
largest contributors to the fund , were in
favor of the step , and several have already
doubled the amount of their subscriptions.

Subscriptions amounting to almost $7,000 ,
nearly double the amount subscribed for the
monument , huvo been added within the past
few days. It is estimated that $25,000 can bo
easily secured. It will bo an institution
where sick and disabled railroad employes
can receive treatment free , which was the
"pet" idea of Mr. Potter. Among the most
anxious that a hospital Instead of a statue
bo erected is Mrs. T. J. Potter.whoso request
has been respected by the commissioners.

The county seat war is still being waged.
Judge Howell of Afton has come out in a cir-
cular

¬

in which ho boldly denies thnt the city
council of C res ton has any right to dcnato
the city hall to Union county. Er-County
Commissioner D. H. Hrooks and Lawyers
Dull , Maxwell and Higbcu have made reply
thereto and quote section 1 , chapter 69 , laws
of tno twenty-eighth general ossemuly.whlch
gives any city of the llrst or second class , or-
ganized

¬

under the general laws of this stale ,
power to acquire real cstato or any interest
therein as a purchaser at an execution sale ,

and also to dispose of any real estate or In-

terest
¬

therein on such terms as the city
council shall doom Just and proper. The at-
torneys

¬

hold that the council have the power
and can alone determine the terms and con-
ditions upon which the property may bo dis-
posed

¬

of. In disposing of the hall to the
county the city reserves only so much of it-
as is required for public needs. The petition
and remonstrance are still in circulation.
Meetings have boon and still nre being called
in various townships throughout the county ,
and some of the ablest speakers from hero
and Afton nro in the Held. Crcston , how-
ever

¬

, still has the lead.
Young Whipple , ex-agent for the "Q" at

Coin , la. , who was sontcncod to two nnd a
half yours In the penitentiary for raising
the price of railroad tickets , has been par-
doned

¬

and has gone west to commence lifo
anew. Ho had served out his term with the
exception of four month-

s.riuslncss

.

Troubles.
CHICAGO , Alay 2. H. W. Wotheral , dealer

In cloaks , this morning confessed Judgment
nnd mode a voluntary assignment ; liabilities ,

f55,000 ; assets , 32000.
MILWAUKEE , May S. A special from Sha-

wane , , Hajs Daniel Honig , dealer in-

gents' furnishing goods , made an assignment
this morning , liabilities $10,000 ; assoUS-
30.000. .

Kliot Her Dead.-
MUIQUETTE

.
, Mich. , May 2. Early this

morning, Andrew Gregorio und a woman
calling liorsell his wife , got Into a row , in
which she broke a pitcher over the mart's-
head. . Gregorio drew u revolver and shot
her dead. Ho then shot himself iu the
head , but may live.

Power lie-stored.
THE HAGUE , May 2 Owing to the im-

provement
¬

In the health of the king of Hol-
land

¬

, the Dutch parliament to-day , by unani-
mous

¬

vote , passed resolutions restoring his
power. The Duke of Nassau , now regent at
Luxemburg , will retire to Tuunus.

Ursine Telephone
SruiNuritLP , III. , May 2. Mayor Cro lor ,

of Chlca0. nnd several aldermen arrived in
the city this morulng for the purpose of urg ¬

ing upon the legislature tno necessity for
tolnphonu legislation-

.Mitriloi

.

- unit Suicide.A-
LDXXV

.

, N. Y. , May 2. John Cullen ,
formerly engineer at the capital , who has
been living with Sarah Gardiner as her hus-
band , shot and killed the woman this morn-
ing

¬

, because she rufusrd tolonger resldo
with him. Ho then killed himsel-

f.I'lcrre

.

Selinol Itontl nicotian ,

PiEiiitE , Dak. , May 2. [Special Telegram
to THE HEK. ] The special election In this
city to day to vote $18,001) ) in bonds to build
two ward schoolhausea resulted iu the bonds
carrying with little or no opposition. Work
will commence bn the building in n short
time, as the plans are already approved ,

TbousunU ailnerrt Our.
, May 2 , The railroad coal

minors' strike inaugurated yesterday acralnst
reduction of wages , has spread , und about
.hroo thousand miners are now out.

Hcouus Tin : it
Commissioner AnilrrSon'n Views of-

Hciiortlnl Kfllclency.
Commissioner O'ICcoffo' went out In the

country yesterday morning to look after the
bridges , nnd for want of something bettor to-

do , nnd not having O'Kcoffo to row with ,
Anderson took a turn, nt the reporters.-

"The
.

dinged papers never have anything
ilpht. They're always wrong ," ho growled-
."You

.
fellows never como up hero but what

you get things all turned 'round and convey
n different idea from what you should con ¬

vey. I toll you you never got anything right.
The report of yesterday's' meeting wasn't-
rlpht.

'
."

There was silence save for the gentle foot-
falls

¬

of the big commissioner-
."Talk

.
about mukln1 changes In the hos-

pital
¬

, " ho began ngaln , "wo ain't makln' any
changes. Who'smnkm' any changes ? "

"I heard Mr. Coots say that some changes
would have to bo made iu the building as It
now stands to make it safe , " vontutcd ono of
the reporters.-

"Them
.

nln't changes , them ain't. Them
nlr simply makln1 tlio building conform to
the original plans. "

"Well , It's making changes In the building
as now constructed , isn't 111" inquired the
reckless scribe-

."Nnw
.

, ''tnm't. Changes ain't' the right
word. You don't know llio right word. You
don't no nothln' , " nnd the honorable commis-
sioner

¬

stalked out of tbo room , climbed Into
n buckboard along with John F. Coots and
drove away towards the hospital , closely fol-
lowed

¬

by Mount and Turner.
Coots did not llio his bond yesterday ,

nor has ho named his assistants yet. The
visit mode to the hospital to-day was for the
purpose of ascertaining Just what must bo-
Uono to put the building in such condition
that it will stand alone.

Coal tat- for sale by the sinplo barrel
or in car load Iot3. Address

Sioux CITY GAS LIGHT Co. ,
Sioux City , la.

District Court.
The district court rooms proved an un-

fruitful
¬

source of news yesterday. Judges
Wakelcy nud Donne nro still occupied with
the motor-horso car injunction suits nnd
Judge Hopewell spent the day in hearing
motions of no public interest , whatever.

The Omaha Street railway company made
application to the district court yesterday for
an injunction restraining the Omaha Motor
company from entering upon or building n
railway line on Thirtieth street from Com-
mercial

¬

north to the city limits ; nnd from In-

terfering
¬

or obstructing the construction of
the plaintiff's road on thnt thoroughfare.
The petition for the injunction also nsked
for an order enjoining the board of public
works from granting the motor a permit to-

go on Thirtieth street , ns the street railway
company claims that it made application fer-
n permit first. Tlio restraining order was
granted temporarily by Judge Hopowoll ,
who sot the case for hearing un May 15-

.Tno
.

arguments In the Eleventh street via ¬

duct cases were concluded yesterday after-
noon

¬

before Judges Wakcly nnd Uoano.
The Sixteenth street viaduct case will bo
argued next week.

The J. F. Pease Furnace company has
brought suit against Pullian & Dickey and
Jero Mulvihlll to recover J300 on contract.

Emma Waack asks thnt siio bo separated
from her husband Frank Waaek , charging
him with abandoning lier nnd refusing to
support her or their child. For this reason
she asks for nn absolute divorce with ali-
mony

¬

and the support of the one child , issue
of the marriage. '

County Court.
The will of AnmoM., Franco was admitted

to probate yesterday. J. B. France and D. B-

.Traill
.

wore appointed executors.-
Sorcn

.

Jorgcnson wns appointed guardian
of Olaf T.Bertha , Minnie and Dora Hanson ,
orphans.

The will of Daniel II. Sullivan was pro ¬

bated yesterday.
Frank E. Moorcs has been appointed

guardian of James II. Cole , insane.-
R.

.
. E. Coates sued George H. Ward nnd J.

C. Her for $240 on a promissory note.

For Setting Flro to Grass.-
C.

.

. J. Johnson , Martin Plates , W. A. Towlo
and Charles A. Drapper , who were arrested
some time ago on the charge of setting flro-
to the prairie grass near Fort Omaha , wcro
examined before Judge Berka yesterday
afternoon. A number of oflicers from the
fort testified to Hading one or more of the
quartette throwing weeds on the blaze , which
spread over three-quarters of an acre. After
hearing the testimony Judge Borkn hold the
men to the district court , bonds being placed
at f 100 oncb-

.Bcccliam's

.

Pills act like magic on a weak
stomach.

A Mnabcr ArrcBtnd.-
Dr.

.
. John L. Noagol was arrested last night

on a charge of insulting some ladles on Far-
nam

-

street. The ladles complained to Ofllcer-
Byrnes , who took the doctor to the police
station and charged liitn with insulting la
dles.

Houlnngcr und Jlis Followers.L-
OSDOX

.

, May 2. General Houlanger has
summoned a council of his supporters to meet
In this city May 15.

MARVELOUS

DSSCOVERY.
Only Genuine Smcra of Memorr Training ,

four Ilookti JLoaracd In ana rcudlotf.-
Mlnd

.
Triinderlnff cured.

Every child and ndult irreatly benrfllted.
Great Inducements to Correspondence Clutch

Fnupectai. with oplntani of Dr. Wra. A. lit ,
Riutiif , the world (unMl BpeeWUtlnMlndI > U eae-

toroflho

>

" . . . . . . . .

''rortor , tlio Kolentlnt-
.uh

.
l' Jl e njamln , oa

"

.'$&&&&* . 23T Firth Are. , N. Y.

Ask Tour Itotoller for tlio

JAMES MEANS
$4 SHOE

OK THE

JAMES MEANS
$3 SHOE.

According , to Your Noetb.
JAMES MEANS St STTOBOls light and etjrUiti. Itflu nic n( and
F° "lWtEAKJNTlN"te.

* perfectly ca y the flr t time Itliworn. Jt will satliry the n-.ost
MK8 MEANS

OE li L oliittly HID
only lioo of IU price whichS. Imi erf rLcen placed ex-

tcntlTelyou
-

tte marketta which durability
lJ cowUcred before

mere out-
ward

-

> J. MEANS & CO. , Iloiton.
Poll lluua of thu atiOTO BUOUB for sale by

Norris & Wllcox
and Geo.S. Miller

s.s.s
, Mr] little bo5 yean old , vrtu rlcb I
I with a UUcMe for doctors baa I
I ni name. The nails came olt lib flng1-
II cm , and Ilia flucrs; came off to tlio I

middle Joint , for 3 JCSM lie titlcral I
dreadfully ! iiuw Retting well , and 11

lain eatbiicj Knlft'tf Bj cclflc It tlio I
chief causa cf hit imprcncmcnt.

Jon * DCIHL.
Jan. 13,1883 , Peru , liul.- .

. .POISONED BY A CALF-My
. uo I out mm * nctl-
ulcers. . t'iu' result of the f rvlim of a calf coming Iu con-
tact

¬

with a cu t ringer. Tl o ulcc-ra eraUsrn and lain-
fill nml i-ltoued no Inclination to heal. 1 talc liliu-
Sulfl'a Kpcciuc , uud ho 13 lunr will.-

IVb.
.

. 15, *t . Joiw I'. JlEAiio , Auburn , Ala.-

fccad
.

fur booUn on Dlootl 1'oitoni i, fildii Diseases ,
free , favnrx ttrccinc Co. , Atlanta , Ua,

EVERY DAY
Wo nro opening new lots of Spring Sulta. Our trade has boon onorinoua , ami it Iwops

our buyer busy scouring the market. We have always taken the load in Men's and Young
Men's Suits , and have always put our main force in that part of our bualno33,4aa wo oan
show the customer in a unit more than in any other article the great difference batw eon
our prices and those of other houses and convince him of the amount of money ho can save.

The Suits wo are getting in now are already from our second purchase , which ns a rule
are duplicated at from 15 to 20 per cent less than goods bought early in the season , and
adhering to our fixed rule to always lot our customers share in the benefits of llio bargains
wo are getting , we are now in a position to ofl'er many suits of rich and select pattorus , pro
ductious of the best manufacturers in the couutry-at prices which you would have to pay
elsewhere for ordinary and lower 'grade goods.-

As
.

mi extraordinary bargain we offer to-day
About 400 very fine Cheviot Suits---Sacks and Cutaway Frocks at 1050. When you

see this suit yon will say that this is a ridiculously low price for such goods. The quaityl-
is A 1. They are all in new designs and combinations of plaids , mostly light shades ; some
are faced with silk , and the general make-up of the e suits is like (irst-ola33 custom work.
There are a few solid blue cheviots among thorn , wide wales and checks , which are now ao-

popular.. It is a pleasure for us to show and offer these suits in competition with suits for
which other houses ask 16.00 or 1800.

Another special bargain we place on sale to-morrow is :

250 very good all-wool Cassimere Sack Suits at §590. Wo have never sold a suit o

equal quality for less than 7.50 , and wo would consider this suit very cheap at that price-
There are two shades , a dark brown and a dark grey , both very neat. It will make a good
business suit , as it is of excellent quality , well made , looks as good and will give fully as
good satisfaction as any suit you pay § 10.00 for-

.In

.

connection with this suit sale wo will offer this week extraordinary inducements iu
Spring Overcoats , as we are desirous to close them all out before the season is over. Wo
have marked them down to figures which will induce you to buy one , even if you did not
intend to

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets , Omaha.

For Sale by M. H. BLISS, Omaha , Nebraska. .

IMPORTERS JOBBERS

TIN PLATE , FISHIHO
METALS , TACKLE ,

HAILS , SPORTING
HOUSE GOODS ,

FURHISHINQ LAMPS ,
GOODS , GLASSWARE

18 , 20 , 22 , 24 , 26 , 28 , 30 AND 32 LAKE STREET , CHICAGO , IL-

L.GWIN

.

& DUNMIRE ,
Successors to J. J. Ilurduu ,

SportingGoodsHeadquarters1O-
1 S. 18th St. , Corner Dodge Street , Omaha.

Guns , Ammunition , Fishing Tackle , Lawn Tennis , Base Ball ,

General Athletic and Sportinq goods. All kinds of repairs.
Send for Catalogu-

e.STRANC

.

& CLARK STEAM HEATING GQ ,

Steam and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating
*

Apparatus and Supplies.

Engines , Boilers, Steam Pumps , Etc.

ETCHINGS , EMERSON ,

ENGRAVINGS , HALLET & DAVIS ,

ARTIST SUPPLIES , K 1MBALL ,

MOULDINGS , PIANOS AND ORGAN&
FRAMES , SHEET MUSIO.

1513 DO* SI Omaha , NebrasKa ,

HIMEBAUGH & TAYLOR ,

Hardware and Cutlery ,

MecJutnlc ' 'loals, Fine Ilronso Hiilliloi'-t' Qoodt anil Ho.tlat ,

1405 Douglas St. , Omaha.

To (ihisgoiv , Belfast , Dublin nnd Liverpool

From Now York Every Tuesday ,

Cixblii imssngo $.K to J.W , nccoiillng to locution
of atlUu loom. Ilxciirslcm ffi'p to i'.W-

.StccniKu
.

to and from Kurojio up Lowest Hutcs.
AUSTIN 1IALUW1N A : CO. . ( lou'l AKBlits.

61 Ilioiuhviiy , New 1orlc.
JOHN ItljEGnN , Gon'I Wcatcrn Agent.

101 Knnilolph .St. , Clucuzo.
IIAIIUY E MOOHUS , Agent. Omtilm.
Reduced Cabin Uatus to Glasjjow Ex-

hibition.
¬

.

DRINK
HIRES'' ROOT BEER
Tlio I'urest null Ilo t i > rinlc in the

AVorlil. AppotlzliiKi DeltcloiiH ,

Spnrkllnir.-
A

.

1'ncknuo ( liquid ) 2So. lunkcs tlvo calloni-
.KV10UY

.

ItOrlljH CUAHANTICKD.-
KO

.

Tnotrilf.l ! , KABII.V MA11B-

.No
.

liollliK ! or strnlnlnu. Dlroctloni Blmplo , nrvl It-
nuiUo aoconliiulr tliiiiurun betui misluku.

Ask your lruKul > t or Uroi or for It nmttako uuotUer.-
hgo

.
Hint you KCtllllllW.

Try it mid ) on WIU Not bo Without It-

.OAI.Y
.

Ci-

MftdobyC. . E. IllltHri. I'lin.MncM'iiiA , PF.NNA.

FOR

MEATS ,

FISH ,

SOUPS ,

GRAVIES ,

&o-

.TUB

.

-

CHICAGO SHORT LINE
OF'IIIK

Chicago , Milwaukee &t , PaulR'y' ,

Tlio Ucsl lloiito from Omiilm nnd Couucll
IJlurrs t-

oZHTHE EAST
TWO TRAINS DAIM' 1IRTWKKN OMAHA AN

COUNCIL

Chicago , AND Milwaukee ,
St. I'uul , Mimicnjiolis , Cedar Ituulds ,
Itock Island , I'rccporl , Itockforjl ,
Clinton , Dubiiqiic , Davenport ,
Elf'ln , Madison , Jnncsilllc ,

, Wlnomi , Lu Came ,
And all ether Important iiolnti Ia t , NurtUoait an-

BoutliuuJt ,

rnrtlirouilillckota.mil on llio tlcbotnzi nt at 1V11

Kanmiiiitrutft.ln Unrktr llloci.ur at Unlou 1'uclUo
Ucpin-

.1'ullmaii
.

Hlcepcn nrt the llooit Dining r n ID th-
vrurltl nraruiiun tlie mxlii Iliin of the Ctalcazo , Mil-
wruukou

-
& HI. I'uul HullirajWnil uverx ittteutlon H-

imui to pmengtri bf couttouu * oiuplores of tht-

Jloloit

.
It. Mlli l.Klt. Ueuorul JlniinL'cr ,
J I1.' TUCK it It. AitlitantUonaMl MnnaKer.
A V. It. UAltl'KNmt , ( ionural 1'aocii n-

aI

Ticket Asent.
( iicu , K IIICAKK)11IJ , A litanti-

ind Ticket Agent.-
T.

.
. J. OI.AIIK. general Superintendent.

> KNNVH'JTAIVAPKBN ore
niiccessfully UMK ) nionthly liy ovur 10,000
l iJIm. Are ? . Kffectuttluntl 1'lctuunt
SI pt rlxix l f mallor at ( Irujr lsts. fjealitl-

'aTttculari 2 pOBtii (; ulnnipn , Adilrnii
Kvniiu Cuuiiaib Co. , Varuon , Mic-

u.Forsulo
.

and by mail by Cioodiimji Uru
Company , Otnulm.-

'onJ

.

oo Iu ibe worldKcn r tti
econtluUMji KUatrto it Jlaaitttlnrrtnt. B ientltlcI'o i r ul , lialMo ,

'Comfort-VIo ""I tUoctir * Avoid ir u U-

.9.'r.
.Ar'.? . g aBtunjiro ); .mrla

.WABA8H

.

*VL.

FOR MEN ta'lSSItBKBx-
rfectlr

'

iceilnxl tir (lit ttw-
lESLONDUpnC Method

our ntr iilu.tr.uu Ouiu < 7w-
Ir.lth. ." Ab. 4u ( cecf'tr , VutlcQ *

ale < url without i n "CIH| I IIOU. Adum-
icslonDupro CPnlquU ) M Trcuout ttD iU j


